John Milewski reviews Diana's latest look back at a military classic
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ilitary-style a'rguns have
popuiar with nrary

IV I o""n

collectors and shooters for
decades, Just Iook at the selection
of Co2-powered pistols there are
to choose from. Air rifles, such as
the iackals from the 1970s, also
have their fans and we now have
another such rifle in the form of
the Diana Model K98.
This newly-made, springpowered air rifle is based on the
legendary Mauser K9BK, the
Cerman serv,ce rille used during
WW2. Il is nor ar exacl 'ep ica.
but it's certainiy close enough to
arouse a lol oI interesl among
collectors.
lndeed, I am indebted to Nick
Stanning for aliowing me to test
his new acquisrtion

30

it wlthin a Mauser-style stock for
this 'working replica'. The barrel is

The most striking feature of the
K9B is the almosi full length stock
and military style, wooden upper

wrthin a shroud and what would
be a cleaning rod under the
muzzle is the front of the rifle's
cocking lever. lt is naturally a lot
wider than a cleaning rod, but
doesn't look too much out of

handguard. Dana have even
replicated the bolt disassembly
disc fitted to the butt, which is not
required on an air rifle, but
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demonstrates the effort that Diana
have made. A side mounted sling
can be fixed in a similar manner to
the original, although the sling
mountings are modern copres
rather than intercha ngea ble
originals.
Diana have used the action
from their Model 460 and housed
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when the action has been cocked.
There is a further release catch
situated by the sliding breech,
which must be released when you
return the smoothly moving
cocking lever after cocking. A nice
touch is the etched Mauser
trademark on top of the air

place. There is no dummy bolt
handle, which would have added
to overall authenticity, as would
have a wing safety catch - after all,
Diana's last altempt at replrcaiing
the Mauser had such a catch
during the 1930s1 The actual
catch is located at the end of the
air cylinder and sets automatically

cylinder, and the rifle comes
equipped with quality open sights,
includlng a hooded foresight.

When I plcked up the rifle, my first
impression was of a solidly made,
typically German product. At
9%lbs, it is a pound heavier than
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str ngs, or you cLrr d a ways
pport yourseli ratl'ei' tharr

su

lree siarr:1. At least ihat sol drty
nd caies irat the .'ie s made c1
qua ity steel ancl t sroritl oll ive
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arra K9B ls not cheap at
around i370, brl i s a qual \t
arm [hal r,v i appeal io lans of
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na K9B and a fraction of
an nch longerat44 nches. The
the orig

reach to pull ength, nreasurea
from the trigger blade to the
certre of tl'e brtt pad s 13 1/B
inches, whrch s min scu e to
sonreone of myz frame. although
authentic because the orig na s
were equa ly short. The varn shed
stock t nrsh can be s lppery, ard
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dropp ng the rlfle

Thetunrngktenabled
consistent ve oc i es around the 1 1
lbs mark to be achieved w th
RWS Hoboles, and after srool ng
a couple of cards rndoors to zero
the srghts, il soor becarne
apparent that the nfle s too big
and powerfu for the s x yard
idoor range. therefo'e set up a
bel targetwth a 40rnm k I ai 20
yaris and was ab e to hit t
cons stent y fronr the sta; d ng
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-lhe

position

po

rted bar eyccrn

foresight was easy to ine Lrp
aga nst a targer. burt was a it e
narrow v1/th r il^e wioe'LJ rol:c r of
the rear s g,rl Tne rear s g-t s
situated tar :rougn away frcm the
aim ng eye to come nto fccls
eas ly af cj t',,,';as pieas ng :o see
trad tior'a ia.'er than f bre- pt c
s

correct on a t\l\|'12 era r f e.
lf I lao rne gripe, ri wolr d be
the overa r,',/eLghl. I am no
sevet'r-siora reak ng, but
became aot ceably fat gued afie
lust a sho.t spe nith the rf
therefore oest shot n sma
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deactivaied or rep ica, tire D ana
ca[rai] e of ong range acc!racy
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ar rf es on i-re rarket. llow
aboL-i a Lee Enfreld based on an
ex st rg des gn, BSA?
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ihe oan oI ihe iest r f e.
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grts on the l(9t
cou d noi resrst

p ac ng a tin
can at 55 yarcls and f ring ai that
fron'r the sta rd ng pcs t on, a nd
achieved plenty of h ts. The

trajectory ,rujth Fl&N Troph es lvas
fat erough to a rn lust Lrnder the
top of the can n orrjei'to ccnnec1..
A scope wou cl LrndoLrbted y
nrprove accuracy, but it l,,iou d
a so ncrease ihe a1 -up we ght

I

Tlris rif e s best shot
over lts excel eni open s glts and
the on y scope I wcr d consider
fLrrlher st
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